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H. Sauter's Formosa Collection: Ichneumonidae.
By E. A. C u s h m a n ,

U. S. Department of Agrioulture, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine,
Washington.

(With 17 Text-Eigures.)
In two previously published papers by me') and one by Uchida 5 )

most of the Ichneumonidae collected on Formosa by S a u t e r have been
discussed, In this paper a miscellaneous residne is described.

Unless otlierwise stated, holotypes of new species are in tlie Deut-
sches Entomologisches Institut, Berlin-Dahlem, Germany.

The flgures are by Mary F. Bens on of the Bureau of Entomology
and Plant Quarantine.

Pycnopyge bella Cush.
Pycnopyge bella Cushman, Philippine Journ. Sei., 20, 553, flg. 2, 1922.

One of each sex was taken at Kankau (Koshun).
The male has the pale markings smaller and the antennae cylin-

drical throughout and entirely black, bnt differs otlierwise only sexually
from the female.

Caenojoppa formosana (Uchida), new combination
Elasmognathias formosanus Uchida, Ins. Matsumurana, 4, 121, figs. a

and b, 1930.
A series of 44 speeimens, including both sexes, in the Sau t er

collection exhibits mucli Variation in color. The black of the propodeum,
metapleurum, and bind coxa is sometimes largely or entirely replaced by
ferrnginous. The cheeks are sometimes largely black and sometimes testa-
ceous rather than, yellow, and the yellow of the posterior orbits is fre-
quently virtually absent. The sixth tergite varies from largely yellow
to very narrowly yellow-margined. The face in the female is sometimes
black with only small yellow spots in the npper facial orbits, and some-
times the orbital spots oecupy all but a narrow median line: the clypeus
is usually entirely yellow, bnt sometimes has a triangulär, median, black
mark continuous with the black of the face. In the male the clypeus is
entirely yellow and the face usually entirely so, but rarely is colored
as in the female.

Caenojoppa cephalotes (Ashm.)
Elasmognathus cephalotes Ashmead, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 29, no. 1424,

p. 406, 1905.

>) Ent. Mitteil.. 14, 41—50, 1925; Inseota Matsumurana, 8, 1—50, 1933.
2) Journ. Fac. Agr. Hokkaido Imp. Univ., 33, 133—222, 1932.
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Elasmognathias cephalotes Ashmead, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., 8, 1!)Of>;
Cusliman, Philippine, Journ. Sei., 20 , 561, 1922 (in Key).

Caenojoppa cephalotes Heinrich, Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berlin, 20 , 125, l'.HM,
Two females and one male taken at Kankau (Koshun) are in UM

Santer cellection. The male lacks tlie supraorbital yellow spots Im!
appears not to differ otherwise from Philippine speeimens.

Nesostenodontus formosanus, new species

Differs from tlie generic description, based only ou tlie genotypr
baJceri Cush., in tlie very distinet malar space; tlie not anteriorly tuinid
humeral margin of pi-onotvun; the distinctly, though not strongly, convrx
scutellnm; and the distinet apical and median carinae of propodeuin
Differs fnrther from baheri by many of the characters below.

Female . Length 7 mm.
Head polished, face and frons finely and rather densely punctale,

clypeus sparsely so; malar space three-fonrths as loug as basal width »I
mandible; cheek fiüly three-fourths as broad as temple; eye distinctly
shorter than width of face; diameter of an ocellus hardly half as long
as ocellocular line; antenna fiilly three-fourths as long as body.

Thorax shining, mesoscutum and mesopleurum rather flnely and
moderately densely punetate, prescutum very tinely aud densely so
anteriorly; pronotum, scutellum, postscutellum, mesopleural elevations
metapleurum, and propodeum, the last only basally and laterally, polished
and at most very sparsely punetate; hnmeral margin of pronotum tumid
only posteriorly; propodeum with distinet median and apical carinae,
petiolar and posterior lateral areas transversely rugose, areola as broad
as long; hind coxa smooth and polished above; sparsely punetate below.

Abdomen narrowly fusiform; postpetiole only a little broader than
petiole, spiracles beyond apical fourth of segment; postpetiole sparsei v
punetate, second tergite densely, confluently punetate basally, more spar-
sely punetate and polished apically, tergites 3—5 successively leŝ
distinctly punetate, others smooth.

Black, with witish markings as follows: Very broad, complete orbital
rings nearly meeting on face and vertex, clypeus, anterior and humeral
margins of pronotum, scutellum, subalar tubercle, a spot below hind wing,
both npper and lower divisions of metapleurum, large ovate spot on eacli
side of propodeum largely covering combined lateral and plenral areas,
broad apical bands on tergites 1 and 2, broad apical angles and narrow
margins of tergites 3 — 5, and tergites 6 — 7 very largely; antenna testa-
ceous basalty, blackish apically, scape at apex and an incomplete annulus
wliite; mandible except a long narrow triangle of white near base, ad-
jacent portion of cheek, and margin of clypeus testaeeous; wings hyaliiie,
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venation blackish; front and middle legs testaceous, coxae, trochanters
cntirely, and femora anteriorly and dorsally white; bind leg- rufopiceous,
coxa white above, femur more reddish in middle, tibia pale stramineous,
blackish at base and apex, tarsus stramineous, a dorsal streak basally
and last three Joints blackish.

Type 1 o c a 1 i t y. Hoozan, Formosa.
One female.

lschnojoppa luteator (Fab.)
Originally described in Ichneumon, this species has been redescribed

several times aud referred to several genera. The following is the syno-
nyiny of Formosan material:
Exephanes äkonis Matsumura, Thousand Insects of Japan, Suppl. 4, 240,

pl. .,5, flg. 26, 1912.
Atanyjoppa akonis (Mats.) Uchida, Journ. Ooll. Agr. Hokkaido Imp. Univ.,

18, 62, 1926.
lschnojoppa luteator (Fab.) Sonan, Trans. Nat. Hist. Soc. Formosa, 22 ;

84, 1932.
In the last reference above, Sonan synonymized akonis Mats. with

luteator (Fab.).
The Sau t er collection includes three females taken at Kankau

(Kosliun).

Genus Lusius Tosq.
Lusius Tosquinet, Mein. Soc. Ent. Belg., 10, 384, 1903. Genotype, Lusius

macilentus Tosq.
Oedematopsis Morley, Fauna of British India, Hym., lehn., vol. 3, pt. 1,

p. 60, flg. 9, 1913 (not Oedemopsis Tschek.). New synonym.
That Oedematopsis apollos Moiiey is congeneric with the genotype

of Lusius I tliink there can be no doubt. The two species may even
prove to be sj'nom'mous.

Lusius is related to Ischnopsidea Viereck ( = Ischnus of Autliors,
not Graveiiliorst), from which it differs most strikingly in the loss or
obsolescence of the second intereubitns, of the cubitus beyond the second
recurrent, and of the apical abscissae of all longitudinal veins in the
hind wing; in the noncarinate flrst tergite, and in the long slender valves
of the male genital sheath.

Lusius apollos (Moiiey), new combination
Oedematopsis apollos Morley, Fauna of British India, Hym., lehn., vol. 3,

pt. 1, p. 50, flg. 9, 1913.
Four males from Taihorin are included in the S au t er material;

also ten females and four males from Mindanao and Lnzon, Philippine
Islands, in the C. F. B a k e r collection are before nie.
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Tlie agreement of these specimens witli M o r l e y ' s descript.imi »iu|
flgure is so close that it is evident that M o r l e y overlooked the edciihii!»
mandibles.

Usually tlie longitudinal carinae of the propodeum are abseni m
obsolete and tlie apioal carina is frequently so, only the basal c.nrlim
being always strong. In some specimens tlie obsolete veins of the fron!
wing are more distinct than in others and the areolet is rendered (|iilii<
obvious.

The head and mesoscutum are polished, the mesopleurum and mcrm
sternum densely and rather coarsely punctate, the propodeum is trau»
versely rugulose, and the alxlomen, except the largely polished first lei-
gite, opaque.

The black spot of the vertex varies from Virtual absence to a brom)
band extending back to the occipital carina. The markings of the nu-so
scutum may be intensely black, the lateral vittae usually confluent wifh
the prescutellar spot, or they may be. virtually abseilt. The frwo SJIOIH
on the propodeum and the two on the second tergite vary from distincl
and nearly black to entirely absent.

Mansa minor (Szepligeti), new combination
Pseudomansa minor Szepligeti, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung\, 14, 230, 1910,
Mansa tarsalis Uchida (not Cameron), Journ. Fac. Agr. Hokkaido Imp,

Univ., 30, p. 168, pl. 2, flg. 19, 1931.
Before nie are a female and a male from Dehra Dun, United Pro

vinces, India, that I take to be latiscutis (Cameron) and tarsalis (Oameron),
respectively, which I believe to be the sexes of the same species. These
represent a species distinct from the ten females and flve males in tli<>
S a u t e r Collection, that I take to be minor (Szepligeti). In minor tln>
vertex is straight across and nearly at the level of the superior tangenl
of the eyes, the first intereubitus is distinctly less strongly oblique (flg. \h)
and the male antenna lacks all trace of an anmüus. In what I take fu
be tarsalis, on the other hand, the vertex is deeply coneave, the iirsi.
intereubitus more strong-ly oblique (fig. 16), and the antenna of the male
distinctly annulated with yellowish.

The male of minor differs from the female in lacking the anteimal
annulus and in having the entire bind tarsus and the apex of the tiliin
blackish.

Mansa formosana, new species (flg. 17).
Mansa latiscutis Uchida (not Cameron), Journ. Fac. Agr. Hokkaido Imp.

Univ., 30 , 168, Pl. 2, fig. 2, 1931.
In the citation above Uchida has synonymized Pseudomansa minor

Szepligeti with Mauset latisculis (Cameron). It is evident from Ms fignro
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and from bis description thät he had the present species before him, for
in describing what he supposed to be the male of latiscutis he states
that the autenna has an annulus, that the areolet is mnch wider before
than beliiud, and that the hind tarsus has only the apical two joints and
the apices of the other joints dark.

Female . Length 12—16 mm.
Vertex and frons deeply concave; frons densely and coarsely pnnc-

tate medially; face very coarsely punctate laterally, more finely so
medially, the punctation tending to oblique rugosity on each side below
antennae; clypeus punctate, smooth apically and with a narrowly reflexed
margin; malar space nearly twice as long as basal width of mandible;
middle of antennal foramen opposite lower fourth of e3re; antenna abont
as long as body, with 35—36 joints, slightly thickened and flattened
on under side between middle and apex.

Thorax densely punctate, more finely so on mesoscutum, the sculpture
tending to rugosity on pleura and propodeum; scutellum transversely
flattened, lateral carinae extending to about middle; propodeal carinae
distinct, basal carine strong. Areolet (&g. 17) about one and a half
times as long on radius as on cubitus, first intercubitus strongly
inclivous and wealüj' cnrved, second reclivous and strongly recurved.

Abdomen very densely and finely punctate, mat; first tergite polis-
hed, postpetiole with a few punctures on each side, with a median im-
pression and usually with a smaller impression on each side near the
spiracle; slieath slightly longer than first tergite.

Yellowish ferruginous; head, except frons and vertex, more yellowish;
antenna ferruginous basally, with scape paler, apical half blackish, with
a whitish annulus betwnen the ferruginous and black; tarsi yellowish,
apical joints brownish, joints 2—4 of hind tarsus narrowly black basally •
wings pale yellowish hyaline, venation ferruginous with radius, medius, basal
vein, nervulus, and basal abscissae of discoideus and subdiscoideiis piceous.

Male. Malar space barely one and a half times as long as basal
width of mandible; antennal foramen above upper third of eye; flagellum
tapering from thick base to slender apex; thorax (except propodeum) and
abdomen much more sparsely pnnctata; flagellum blackish, reddish below
at base, with a yellowish annulus. Otherwise much like female.

Type l o c a l i t y . Kaukau (Koshun), Formosa.
P a r a t y p e s . No. 51994, U. S. National Museum.

Four females and two males in the Sau t er Collection, the allo-
type taken at Taihorin and the four paratypes at Hoozan.

Genus Ghreusa Cameron
?Reinig<ester Brülle, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hym., 4, 266, pl. 41, flg. 1, 1846.
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•Chreusa Cameron, Mem. Manch. Lit. Phil. Soc, 4 3 , 209, 1899; M.o|.
Fauna of British India, Hym., vol. 3, lehn., pt. 1, p. 31, h>
1913 ; Sonan, Trans. Nat. HM. Soc. Formosa, 22, 85, 1 !);*'.!,

Cryptodema Morley, Fauna of British India, Hym., vol..3, lehn., pl. I,

p. 312, flg. 84, 1913.
Hemigaster Cushman (not Brülle ?), Pliilippine Journ. Sei., 20, 575, 1!H!|!:

Brulle's figure of the genotype of Hemigaster disagrees wilh MM*
description of the genus in the form of the abdomen. This is prolmlily
due to an error on the part of the artist, and Chreusa should prolmlily
be synonymized with Hemigaster. Because of this discrepancy, howcvci,
I hesitate to publish the synonymy. Nevertheless my own two sporl«
of Hemigaster are unquestionably referable to Chreusa.

Cryptodema Morley is based on a species apparently very do.wly
allied to the genotype of Chreusa.

Chreusa anormis (Morley), new combination
Cryptodema anormis Morley, Fauna of British India, Hym., vol. 3, lehn,,

pt, 1, p. 313, flg. 84, 1913.

Chreusa malayensis (Cushman), new combination
Hemigaster malayensis Cushman, Philippine Journ. Sei., 20, 576, 1921)

Chreusa taiwana Sonan
Chreusa taiwana Sonan, Trans. Nat. Hist. Soc. Formosa, 22, 85, 19.'HS,

Four females and six males from Taihorin and Kankan (Koslniii),

Apophysius unicolor Uchida
Apophysius unicolor Uchida, Journ. Fac. Agr. Hokkaido Imp. Univ., 30,

191, fig. 14, pl. 2, flg. 16, 1931.
One male of this species is in the Sauter material. It agrees \<-iv

well witli the description, trat the Stigma is much longer than sliown In
Uchida'a figure, the fracture of the discocubital vein is basad of HM«
middle, the second discoidal cell is narrower at base, and the petiolni
area is broader anteriorly and is not divided posteriorly by a emirns
continuous witli the lateral portions of the apical carina,

Apophysius rufus, new species

Very closely allied to unicolor Uchida, from which it is at <nti-o
distinguishable by the largely black head.

F e m a l e . Length 10 mm.
Head in front view hardly one and a third times as broad as lon(,f,

pubescence cinereous; malar space short but distinet; clypeus a UII|K
broader than long; convergence of eyes from above downward as 3 'A;
ocelloeular line barely longer than width of ocellar triangle, postocrllin-
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line half as long as diameter of an ocellns; face mat, very finely and
densely punctate, liead otherwise more sparsely punctate.

Thorax polished, very sparsely and inconspicuously punctate; pro-
podeum almost perpendicular from basal carina; lateral carinae except
basally, and lateral abscissae of apical carina absent; areola very narrow,
not separated from petiolar area; apophyses somewliat less prominent than
in bakeri Cushman; hind tibia and tarsns of equal length.

Abdomen not strongly compressed, polished; second tergite distinctly
wider at apex than at base, spiracle in middle; sheath liardly as long
as first tergite,

Yellowish ferruginous; head black, with face, clypeus, mandibles,
and scape yellowish; flagellum ferruginous, slightly darker apically; a
longitudinal mark on each lateral lobe of mesoscutum, the two confluent
behind, blackish; front and middle legs stramineous; hind tarsus and ovi-
positor sheath blackish; wings yellowish hyaline, venat.ion piceous, stigma
testaceous.

Male. Essentially iike female.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Kankau (Koshun), Formosa.
P a r a t y p e . No. 51995, U.S. National Museum.
The paratype is generally paler than the type and with a trace of

a niedian stripe on the mesoscutum.
Two females and one male, the type and allotype taken at the type

locality and the paratype at Taihorin.

Syrites persimilis. new species
Very closely related to metathoracica (Ashmead), from which it

may be distinguished by its piceous scape and tegulae and the lack of
pale margins on tergites 3—5. It averages somewliat larger and, judging
from the material at hand, always has the thorax black anteriorly.

Female . Length 6—7 mm.
In my key to the species of Syrites ') the female runs to cancellatus

(Bnüle) on the thoracic and antennal coloration, but differs in the blaek
clypeus.

Head in front view transversely subtriangular; frons irregularly
rugulose, face and clypeus finely, densely punctate; eyes weakly convergent
below, barely as long as widtli of face at antennae; occipital and hyposto-
mal carinae moderately high, the former bending mesad at nearly a right
angle to meet the latter; antenna slender, filiform, 26—29-jointed.

Thorax: pronotum rugulose-punctate; mesoscutum transversely rugose
anteriorly, obliquely so posteriorly, with a longitudinal, finely granulated

!) Philippine Jour. Sei., 20, 581, 1922.
Arb. morph. taxon. Ent. 4, 4. 19
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impression in the middle of each lobe; scutellum convex betwcen iii.
lateral carinae, reticulate-rugose; pleura and sternum flnely and den ,. I
punctate, partly rugulosely so, speculum polished and sparsely pim<• t,M .
propodeum irregulaiiy reticulate-rugose, completely areolated, tlie ein in >>
sometimes partly obscnred by sculpture, basal area large, triaiif*.ul.ii
areola pentagonal, as broad as long or broader.

Abdomen narrowly elongate-oval, flrst four tergites stongly sculj>i m • >i
and separated by deep sutures, others smooth and largely retracted; in i
tergite triangulär, as broad as long, with strong lateral carina froiu IM •
tlirongh spiracle to apex, and median carinae to beyond spiraclcü, <
strongly curved, transverse groove from spiracle to spiracle, bas;nl >.i
which the surface is more flnely and apicad of wliich it is more coav»rl\
longitndmally rugose; tergite 2 much broader than long, with a cunnl
subapical, transverse fmpression, basad of the groove more finely and m
the groove very coarsely longitudinally rugose, extreme apex polislinl.
tergite 3 fully as long as 2, more finely rugose and with its transvi'i i
impression nearly straiglit and near the middle; tergite 4 much narrmui
and shorter than 3, more finely sculptured and with no impression; "Vi
positor sheath distinctly shorter than first tergite.

Head, anterior portion of thorax, and the abdomen beyond ter;>ih
2 black; propodeum, metathorax, more or less of mesopleurum, and tii
gites 1 and 2 ferruginous; apices of tergites beyond fifth white; anteinu
including scape, piceous; legs ferruginous, front coxa more or less piccmi'.
apical third or more of bind femur, hind tibia, except a white anmilii
at base, and bind tarsus blackish, calcaria white; wings hyaline, 1'nnii
wing with a broad, transverse, fuscous fascia involving apical hall »i
stigma and extending about two-thirds across wing, venation blaclu:li
base of stigma and radices white, tegula piceous.

T y p e l o c a l i t y . Canton, China.
T y p e . No. 51996, U. S. National Museum.
P a r a t y p e s . Deutsches En.tomologisch.es Museum.
Three females collected by C. W. H o w a r d at the type localih

three collected by S a u t e r at Taihorin aud Kankau, Formosa; and Ihn.
taken at Nau, Siam, by T. D. A, C o c k e r e l l .

The extent of the ferruginous color is very variable, sometimer. m
volving' the entire mesopleura and stemum, even the scutellum Imn
more or less reddish; sometimes also tergite 3 is more or less fcnii'i
nous at base.

Genus Acerataspis Uchida

Cerataspis Uchida, Trans. Sapporo Nat, Hist. Soc, 13, 275, flgs. I I,
1934 (preoccupied by Cerataspis Gray, 1847).
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Acerataspis Äcliida, Ins. Matsumurana, 9, 23, 1934. New liame for Cera-
taspis Uchida, not Gray.

The followiug new species is in tlie Sau t er collection.

Acerataspis formosana, new species

Differs from tlie generic description in tliat the propodeum is not
completely areolated, but Uchida's figure contradict's the description in
t.his respect. The basal area and areola are confluent, as are the petiolar
and apical lateral areas. Also the areolet is rather broadly sessile, tlie
claws in the female have a few large teeth rather tlian dense pectination,
and the carinae of the abdomen extend nearly to the middle of the
fourth tergite. Despite these differences, which are of specific rather
tlian generic significance, there appears no doubt tliat the prescnt species
is properly referred to the genus.

Female . Length 8 mm.
Differs from the original description of the genotype, clavata

Uchida), in the characters mentioned above and in liaving the flagellum
miich palcr below and the apical corners of tergite 1, tergltes 2 and 3
except laterally and medially toward base, and more tlian apical half of
tergite 5 yellow. Also the scutelhira and a line below the tegnla are
yellow; these markings are not mentioned in Uchida's description, but
the pale scutellum is shown in Ms flgnre.

Male. Like the female except tliat the tarsal claws are thickly
pectinate, the propodenm is more coarsely rugose, and the black of the
abdomen is somewhat more extensive.

Type loca l i t y . Suisharyo, Formosa.
AI lo type . No. 51997, U. S. National Museum.
One female (type) and one male (allotype).

Latibulus Gistel

Crypturus Gravenhorst, lehn. Eur., vol. 1, p. 655, 1879 (preoecupied by
Crypturus Illiger, 1811).

Latibulus Gistel, Naturg. Thierr., p. Till, 1848.
Endurus Rondani, Bull. Soc. Ent, Ital, 8, 66, 1876.

In renaming the preoecupied Crypturus Grav., Rondani overlooked
the fact that Gistel had already done so.

Morley *) has synonymized Arthula Cameron with Endurus. It is,
of course, very closely allied to Endurus, but the slightly postfurcal
Position of the second recurrent vein, the distinet notauli, and tlie abseiice
of the apical carina of the propodeum appear suffleient for generic distinetion.

r) Ann. Mag. 2sat. Hist.. ser. 8, 16, 338, 1015.
) 19*
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Latibu/us tubercu/atus, new species
Remarkable for the very deep impressions and high clf\ ;>t !••»>• '

tergites 2—6, the abclomen having a superficial resemblance i<> it>>! ••!
certain species of Trogus. The only female of the genotype, iu>i---
(Gravenhorst), that I liave seen has faint traces of these iiii|nc.i ><•
and an undescribed Chinese species is almost intermediate in tliis w v • *

F e m a l e . Length 12 mm., antenna 7.5 mm.
Entire body, and also the coxae, very densely, minutely pinni>i

mat; pronotum laterally, mesopleurum in middle, metapleurum belo». n.
propodeum between the transverse carinae coarsely reticulate-rugow, u..
petiolar area transversely so.

Heacl hardly as broad as thorax; frons with a deep median »ub\<
flanked on either side by a high ridge, scrobes transversely striate; Im
less than half as long as broad; malar space nearly two-thirds as luni;
as basal width of maudible; clypeus shallowly, arcuately
eyes longer than width of face, snbheniispherical, slightly
below; antenna 28-jointed, rather stout, basal Joint of flagellum less ili.m
thrice as long as thick.

Thorax: Basal carina distinct, apical carina strong but somewlwi
obscnred by coarse sculpture; radius and cubitus virtually contignou-.
nervulus antefurcal; postnervuliis broken at upper third ; nervellus bmlm
slightly below middle.

Abdomen rather stout, tergites beyond second nearly or quite t\\ii>-
as broad as long; iirst seg-ment little more than twice as long as bni;nl
at apex, with a median, longitudinal groove and a shallow impressimi
on each side behind spiracle, petiole distinctly broader than tliick, sterniic
extending only slightly beyond spiracles; tergites 2—6 basally constricted,
with a very deep impression on each side of middle and a very high,
median, longitudinal riiige or tubercle, the impressions deepest and the
tubercle relatively highest and shortest on 6, tergites 3—6 also with
shallow impressions laterally behind spiracles; apical tergite with üt*
margin strongly incurved so that when the hypopygium is appressed tu
the under side the ovipositor projects from a small subcircular opening-;
hypopygium convex, narrowly truncate at apex.

Black to brown with copious j'ellow markings, the dark color of
head and abdomen brown. of thorax and coxae largely black; yellow
markings as follows: Face, orbits, malar space, clypeus apically, mandiblcg
basally, palpi, spot on scape, pronotum in lower angle and entirely aronnd
dorsal margin, propleura below, triangulär spots in positions of notanli
and extending obscui-eljr back onto disk, subalar tubercle, spots along*
anterior margin and in lower and upper posterior angles of mesopleurum,
apical half or more of scutellum and the scutellar carinae, postscutellnm,
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.ijpf.x of metapleurum, petiolar area, and apical margins of tergites 1—7,
lim color extending forward along the median and lateral ridges; an-
Iciinae ferruginons; front coxa brown with a yellow spot anteriorly;
iiiiddle coxa yellow in apical half; bind coxa witli a yellow spot above
;ii. base and a yellow streak below from apex to near base; front and
middle trochanters yellow, basal Joint of each more or less brown; bind
irochanter with basal Joint black, yellow at apex; tarsi yellowish; legs
otherwise ferruginous, with tibiae paler, especially basallj'; wings hyaline
with browuish venation.

Male. Eyes less prominent and more strongly convergent, frontal
ridges higher and sharper; brown of head and abdomen darker; yellow
markings mostly larger; otherwise much like female.

T y p e l o c a l i t y . Taihoiin, Formosa.
A l l o t y p e . No. 51998, U. S. National Museum.
One of each sex.

Genus Anomalon Panzer

Three species are represented in the Sauter material. They may be
distinguished by the following key.

1. Postnervulus broken far above middle; frontal orbits yellow . .
frontal/s, new species

Postvervulus broken at or near middle; frontal orbits immaculate.. 2
2. Petiole black nigribasis, new species

Petiole stramineous formosanum (Uchida)

Anomalon frontalis, new species

F-emale. Length 10mm.
Head finely punctate, densely so on frons, sparsely so on face and

weakly and sparsely so on temples; temple strongly receding, slightly
convex, in dorsal view slightly more than half as long as short diameter
of eye; ocellocular line shorter than postocellar line and distiiictly longer
than diameter of an ocellus; frons with a Sharp median carina; con-
vergence of eyes abont as 4—3; cheek measured from eye to" nearest
point on occipital carina fully half as broad as Short diameter of eye;
antenna half as long as body, slender filiform, apical Joint slightly thicker
than next Joint.

Thorax mostly rugose; pronotum smooth and polished in humeral
angle, striato-rugose below; mesoscutum irregularlj' but more or less
transversely rugose, with narrow median ridge on prescutum and broader
area on each side above tegula fiiiely punctate; scutellum margined to
apex, almost smooth and polished discally, foveolate apicalty; postscutellum
with two deep foveae; mesoplenrum almost regularly, longitndinally,
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coarsely rugose, speculuni polislied; mesosternum subpolished, mesotciin
flanked on each side by a carina; metapleurum and propodeum coarsciy
reticulate-rugose, basal carina and median areas rather distinct; )><>sl*
nervulus broken at oi' near upper third; legs very slender, basal thinl
of hind femur notably so.

Abdomen very slender; secoiid tergite much longer than first inid
fully seven times as long as broad at base, spiracle distinctly beliind
middle; ovipositor very slender, straight, sheatli barely as long as secoml
tergite.

Head black: frontal orbits. scape, pedicel, and mandibles yellow;
flagellum brown, palpi stramineous; apical margins of clypeus and malet1

space piceous; thorax black, immaculate except for more or less distinH
piceous or yellowisli spots on collar and scutellum and at origins of
notauli; tegulae brownish piceous, paler apically; wings hyaline, venatioii
brown, cos a and metacarpus paler, radices yellow; front leg brownish
stramineous, coxa and trochanter largely yellow; hind leg dark brown,
coxa nearly black at base, stramineous above at apex, tibia and tarsiui
pale basally; middle leg intermediate in color; abdomen brownish picemin,
fimrth tergite paler laterally; flrst tergite at base and apex and a mun'
or less distinct spot at apex of second yellow.

Male. Remarkably like female; liead thicker, with temples loii^cr
and less strongiy receding; marknigs of mesoscntutn and scutellum abseilt,

Type l o c a l i t y . Kankau (Koshun), Formosa.

P a r a t y p e s . No. 51999, U. S. National Museum.

Twenty-two females and two males, all collected at the type localit.v.

Anomalon nigribasis. new species

Female . Of same size and form as frontalis Cushman, but diffeiiint
as follows: Temple narrower and hardly half as long as short diamelcr
of eye; ocellocular liue barelj^ as long as diameter of an ocellus; clicnli
distinctly less than half short diameter of eye; lateral lobes of mesosciiium,
as well as prescutum, with narrow. fluely sculptured ridges; scutellum
very coarsely reticulate-rugose, basal groove very deep; mesopleiinim
irregularly rngose; postnervulus broken shortly above middle; ovipuMlm
sheatli slightly longer than second tergite.

Frontal orbits immaculate; mandibles and a more or less diMimi
small spot on each side of vertex reddish, scape and pedicel rcdili i.
testaceous; thorax immaculate black except that the collar is III:II*J-tm«'
with piceous; wing ladices brownish stramineous; legs dark er thron;-IK.HI
front coxa and trocliaiiter reddish piceous, hind coxa virtually '•! >> •
throiighout; petiole black, tergites 1 and 2 apically reddish.
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Male. Head thicker, witli temples longer and less strongly receding;
apices of tergites 1 and 2 not definitely paler.

Type l o c a l i t y . Kankau (Koshun), Formosa.
P a r a t y p e s . No. 52000, U. S. National Museum.
Described from 18 females and 11 males, all from the.type locality.

Anomalon formosanum (Uchida), new combination.
Nototrachys föliator var. formosanus Uchida, Journ. Fac. Agr. Hokkaido

Imp. Univ., 21, 232, 1928.
A Single female taken by S a u t e r at Suisharyo appears witliout

doubt to belong here.
I remove it from varietal rank because of venational differences.

The apical abscissa of the radius is mach less strongly cnrved both at
the base and at the apex than in föliator, and the subdiscoideus origi-
nates at the middle of postnervulus, much lower than in föliator. In
addition the frons is finely punctate and dull, not at all transversely
rugose; and the upper portion of the pronotmu is polished and weakly
punctate.

It is very closely allied to nigribasis Cushman, from which it differs
in having the temples longer and less strongly receding, the eyes some-
what less convergent, the postnervulus broken at the middle, and the
petiole yellow.

Schizoloma sp.
A Single specimen witliout abdomen and bind tarsi, but apparently

a male, was captured by Santer at Hoozan.
What is left of this specimen differs apparently in no esseutial way

from • the palaearctic capitatum Desv.

Therion circumflexum var. rufomaculatum (Uchida), new combination
JExochilum circumflexum var. rufomaculatum Uchida, Journ. Fac. Agr.

Hokkaido Imp. Univ., 21, 237, pl. 6, fig. 15, 1928.
Two females were collected by S a u t e r at Taihorin.

Genus Heteropelma Wesmael
. The genotype (cälcator Wesmael) and most of the other species

referred to this genus exliibit a very peculiar structure that I do not
find mentioned in the literature. On the under side of the swollen second
Joint of the hind tarsus of the male is a flat or convex area extending
from the base nearly to the apex and defined by deeply impressed lines.
This structure is even more strongly developed in the male of Sehizoloma.
It does not occur, however, in the two North American species of Hetero-
pelma, datanae Riley and ftavicorne (Say).
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Figs. 1—13. — Portions of front wings of species of Enicospilus: 1. frairr
Cush.; 2. concentralis Cush.; 3. flavocephälus Kirby; 4. stenophleps Cush.;
5. shinkanus Uoh.; 6. bifasciatus Uch.; 7. pallidistigma Cush.; 8. nigrostemma-
ticum (Enderl.); 9. analis Mats. & Uch.; 10. nignvenalis Cush.; 11. nigrimaryi-
nalis Cush.; 12. sauteri Cush.; 13. nigristigma Cush. — Fig. 14. — Schemnlir
figure of the same with nomenclature of parts. — Figs. 15—17. — Areolets oj
species of Manna; 15. minor (Szepl.); 16. tarsalis (Cam.); 17. formosana Quill
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Heteropelma perlongum, new species

Female . Length 22 mm., antenna 13 mm.

Head and tliorax with rather long-, dense, erect, cinerecms pubescence..
Head small, in dorsal view with temples sharply receding and nearly
flat, hardly half as long as short diameter of eye, closely punctate; frons
rather deeply concave, irregularly rug-ose, with a prominent, median,.
toothlike carina below; eyes very larg-s, strongly convergent; combined
face and clypeus fully tvvice as long as broad at level of clypeal foveae,
face sparsely punctate, clypeus nearly smooth, apex arcuate; cheek very
narrow, hardly broader than malar space; antenna very slender, all
flagellar joints longer than broad.

Thorax for the most part roughly scnlptured; pronotnm distinctly
punctate in humeral angle, otherwise rugose, with a sharp toothlike pro-
jection at lower anterior angle; mesoscutum rugose-punetate, punctures-
more distinct laterally; scutellum rugose, impressed medially; mesopleurum
rugulose-pimctate below, with a deep rugose impression below subalar
tubercle and a broad, deep, foveolate impression in lower posterior corneiv
the two connected by a shallower, oblique, largely polished groove; meta-
pleurum and propodeum coarsely reticulate-rugose, propodeum extending
well beyond middle of hind coxa; legs very slender, hind coxa nearly
three times as long as deep, hind basitarsus fully four times as long as~
second Joint, inner calcarium longer than second Joint.

Abdomen exceedingly slender, nearly three times as long as head>
and thorax, tergites 1 and 2 comprising fully half the total length, ter-
gite 3 fully twice as long as deep.

Black, with legs and abdomen largely ferruginous and wings hyaline;
face, lower part of frontal orbit, a more or less distinct streak behind
eye, clypeus, malar space, mouth parts and under side of scape yellow;.
pronotal tooth, tegulae and meso-metapleural suture reddish; front and'
middle coxae and trochanters and hind tarsus yellowish; hind tibia api-
cally blackish; wings yellowish hyaline, veins blackish, stigma stramineous,
Costa basally reddish; tergite 2 blackish'dorsally; ovipositor sheath yellow..

Maie. Eyes even larger, with resnlting narrowing ot the surroun-
ding areas; second Joint of hind tarsus with an impressed area extending
about two-thirds length from base and occupying median half of Joint.
Otherwise, except sexually, much like female.

Type l o c a l i t y . Hoozan, Formosa.

A l l o t y p e . No. 5200; ü. S. National Museum.

One of each sex, the allotype taken at Kosempo, Formosa. A secondt
male is in too poor condition for inclusion in the type series.
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Heterope/ma tarsale, new speoies

Eemarkable chiefly for tlie anomalous form of tlie second Joint of
the hind tarsus in the male, which lacks the impressed area.

Fema le . Length 21 mm; antenna 10 mm.
Similar in form to perlongum Cusb., from the above descriptiim

•of which it differs principally as follows: Pubescence of head and thovax
whitish; combined face and clypeus abont oue anda half times as long
as broad at level of clypeal foveae; antenna somewhat stout, joints of
apical third or more as thick as long; mesopleurum more finelj' aml
•distinctly punctate below, not rngulose, impressions and furrows shallower;
propödeum barely reaching middle of hind coxa.

Piceo-rufous, with legs and abdomen largely reddish and WUIRH

.yellowish hyaline; inner and superior orbits, face, clypeus, malar space,
and mouthparts yellow; vertex and middle of frons blackish; antenna
ferruginous, yellowish toward apex, black at extreme apex; thorax darkor
dorsally and ventrally; sntures and notanli paler; scutellum, tegulae, and
snbalar tubercles yellow; front and middle legs stramineous, their coxac
and trochanters yellow; hind leg ferruginous, tibia apically blackisli,
tarsus, except apically, yellow; tergite 2 dorsally blackish; ovipositoi1

sheath yellowish; venation blackish, Stigma stramineous, costa reddish.
Male. Antenna longer and more slender than in feinale, with all

flagellar joints distinctly longer than thick; hind basitarsus about six
times as long as second Joint, which is inflated and less than half as
thick at apex as at base, with a subapical constriction.

Usually darker than female, the red of head and thorax sometime»
>largely replaced by black; front and middle legs entirely yellow.

T y p e l o c a l i t y . Kankau (Koshun), Formosa.
P a r a t y p e s . No, 52002, U.S. National Museum.
Three of each sex collected at the type locality and one male from

Koshun.

Trichomma cnaphalocrocis Uchida
Trichomma cnaphalocrocis Uchida. Journ. Fac. Agr. Hokkaido Imp. Univ.,

21, 239, PL 5, flg. 20, 1928, female; Clark, U.S. Dept. Agr.,
Tech. Bul. 455, pp. 11 and 25, 1934.

Ten females in the Sauter material were collected at Kosempo, Tai-
horin, and Kankau (Koshun).

The specimens exhibit considerable Variation in the convergence of
the eyes and consequently of the width of the face. Also the ferruginon«
color of the head and thorax is sometimes partly replaced by piceous,

The second reference above records an unsucces'sful attempt to in-
-trodnce the species into the United States as a parasite of Pyraustanuiilalis,
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Irichomma nigricans Cameron
Trichomma nigricans Canieron, Spolia Zeyl., 3, 130, 1905, female; Ender-

lein, Stett. Ent.-Zeit., 82, 11, 1921, female, male.
Eight females and one male collected at Tailiorin, Suisharyo, Hoozan,

and Taihoku appear to be referable to this species.
The species differs from cnaphalocrocis Ucliida virtually only in

having the head and tliorax black instead of ferruginous and the yellow
markings somewhat smaller. In oue female the yellow orbital ring is
interrupted on the vertex.

This species is widely distributed in the Oriental Region, exhibiting
marked color variations, of which cnaphalocrocis will probably prove to
be one.

Aphanistes spp.

Two males of this genus are in the S a u t e r collection, one taken
a t Kankan (Koshun), the other at Kosempo. They represent two species,
neither of which I can reconcile with the desci'iption of JtanJconis Ucliida,
"vvhich is based on the female.

Gongropelma tainense Ucliida
Journ. Fac. Agr. Hokkaido Imp. Univ., 21, 258, 1928.

One male captured at Kankan (Koshuu).

Gongropelma sp.
A Single female in too poor condition for description seems not to

be referable to any of the described species. It was captured at Tailiorin.

Agrypon facetum Enderlein
Agrypon facetum Enderlein, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 82, 14, 1921.

Described originally from two females from Sumatra, this species is
very widely distributed in the Oriental Region. In addition to 6 females
and one male in the Saivter collection, tliere are before nie about 60
specimens (only 6 of which are males) from Sumatra (Jacobson) and
Mindanao, Palawan, Panay, Biliran, Samar, Sibiiyan, Luzon (as far nortli
as Baguio, in the mountains of Benguet), and Hong Kong, all in the
C. F. Baker collection

Considering the wide distribution of the species the Variation is very
sliglit, the principal Variation being in the extent of yellow around the eyes
and the extent of black on the bind legs. The darkest specimens are
from the southern Philippines and the lightest from the northern
Philippines.

The male differs hardly at all, exeept in sexual characters from
the female.
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Agrypon irochantera/e, new species
Very similar in general appearance to facetum Enderlein, 1ml I ho

pröpodeura extending barely beyond micldle of hind coxa.
Female. Length 14 mm, antenne 12 mm.
Head and thorax clotbed vvith Short, dense, silvery pubescencc.
Head from above hardly half as tliick as broad; temples flat, sharply

receding, barely half as long (antero-posteriorly) as short diameter ot
eye; vertex and temples finely punctate; frons irregulaiiy rugulose, willi
a median carina; eyes strongly convergent below; face minutely punclali1,
a sharp, straight, transverse carina at top and below this a few in
distinct rngae; clypeus polished, apex acute.

Thorax, except mesoscutrim, rugose, propodeum and metapleurunr
coarsely and reticulately so; mesoscntum finley, densely punctate, notnnll
rugulose; prododeum reaching middle of hind coxa; legs very slendci,
bind tibia and tarsus hardly swollen, apical Joint of hind trochanl.er
nearly os long as basal Joint; radins weakly curved at apex; postner
vulus broken above upper third.

Abdomen very slender, postpetiole little broader than petiole, seccmd
tei'gite not broader at apex than at base; ovipositor sheatli less than
two-thirds as long as flrst tergite.

Black, with legs and abdornen largely red; face, lower part »I
frontal orbit, a supraorbital spot, clypeus, mouthparts, cheek, and front
coxa and trochanter yellow; antenna black above, dark reddisli below,
scape yellowish below; hind trochanter and base of femur somewhat pi-
ceous, tibia blackish at apex, tarsus yellow; wings hyaline, veins black,
stigma dark stramineous; second and apical tergites blackish dorsally,
ovipositor sheaih yellow.

T y p e l o c a l i t y . Kankau (Koshun), Formosa.
P a r a t y p e . No. 52003, U. S. National Museum.
Two females in poor oondition, the paratype taken at Suisharyo,

Genus Atrometus Foester.
Only two Oriental species have been referred to this genns: sericcnx

Szepligeti and minutus Ashmead. The latter does not eveu belong to !.))<•
Therionini. I find the following as to its identity and relationship.

Nesomesociiorus minutus Ashmead, new combination
Atrometus minutus Ashmead, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus, 28, 144, 1904, c>,
Chiodes (sie!) Chriodes oculatus Ashmead, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 28, 900,

1905, cf (new synonymy).
JSesomesochonis oculatus Ashmead, op. cit., p. 968, Q (new synonymy).

The types of all three names are before me.
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The anomalous structure of this species renders its placing in the
•classification difficnlt, but it seems incredible that Ashraead should have
placed specimens in three different genera representing three tribes and
two subfamilies. Assigniug it, appareiitly without question, to Atrometus
in 1904 and to Chriodes in 1905, on the next pag-e after treating it
as Chriodes he expressed himself as much perplexed as to its position,
and ereoted for it the new genus Nesomesochorus and the new tribe
Nesomesochorini, to stand next to the Mesochorini.

Betrem (Tijds. Ent, vol. 75, 1932, suppl, p. 89), in erecting his ob-
viously closely allied genus Klutiana, also was puzzled as to where to
place it. He excludes it from the Opliioninae because, among other reasons,
of its supposed lack of the subapical notch on the ovipositor. This notch
is, however, preseut. In the Tryphoninae he flnds similarities in Thymaris,
but equally signiflcant diversities. He ultimately comes to the conclusion
that the genus must be nearest to the Hemitelini, though he does not
definitely place it in tliat tribe.

In my opinion the dosest afflnity of the tribe Nesomesochorini is
with the Cremastini. Witli the members of this tribe it agrees in general
form of body, especially of the first two abdominal Segments, and the
apical compression of the abdomen; in the completely areolated propo-
deum; in the distinctly separated clypeus; in the even more distinct
notauli and sternanli; in the very siniilar ovipositor, with very small
apical portion preceded by a somewhat distinct thickening; and in some
features of the venation, notably the short abscissula and the basally
weak mediella.

From tlie description Metanomalon Morley (Fauna of British India,
Hym., vol. 3, lehn., pt. 1, p. 431, 1913), appears to be very closely allied
to, if not synonymous with, Nesomesochorus, the most discordant feature
being the color pattern of the genotype. It seems impossible that, Mor-
ley's figure could have been drawn from the insect described by him.

Nesomesochorus is not represented in the Sauter collection.

Atrometus puerilis, new species

Distinct from sericans Szepligeti from Singapore in its smaller size
and mnch shorter antennae.

Female . Length 6 mm., antenna 3.5 mm.
Head and thorax clothed with dense, short, appressed, silvery

pubescence.
Head in dorsal view hardly half as thick as broad, oeeiput deeply

«oneave, temples strongly convex, weakly receding, and about two-thirds
as long as short diameter of eye, deeply and rather densely punetate;
vertex and frons convex, densely and deeply punetate, eyes large, but
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not bulging-, strongly convergent below; face punctate, more sparw'ly »n
laterally; clypeus obtusely pointed.

Thorax strongly pyriform; pronotum laterally rugulose, striatcly no
in lower half; mesoscutum very densely and rather coarsely puncintc,
mat; mesopleurum densely punctate, more or less striate above; tm-ln
pleurum and propodeura reticulate-rugose, the latter medially imprcsscd ;
legs rather stout, especially the Mnd tibia, hind tarsus only slightly
thickened; intercubitus, second recurrent, and portion of cubitns bet-wcrn
tliem subequal in length; second discoidal cell acute at base and wiili
a short iietiole; abscissula and intercubitella subequal.

Abdomen very slender; first segment somewhat broader at spiraärs,
but apex hardly broader than petiole; second segment somewliat broadei1

at apex than at base, spiracles at apical third.
Black, with legs and abdomen largely reddish; face, clypeus, mouili-

parts, cheeks, a spot on upper part of temple, scape, and front and
middle coxae and trochanters j'ellow; hiud leg more or less infuseatr,
especially apex of tibia; wings hyaline, veins black, Stigma partly dnvh
stramineous, tegulae stramineous; abdomen dark reddish, infuscate basally
and above toward apex, more yellowish ventrally; ovipositor sheatli yellow,

T y p e l o c a l i t y . Kankau (Kosliun), Formosa.
P a r a t y p e . No. 52004, U. S. National Museum.
Two specimens, the paratype from Baguio in the Benguet Mountains

of northern Luzon, Pliilippine Islands, in the C . F . B a k e r collection.

Genus Enicospilus Stephens

Enicospüus Stephens, Illustr. Brit. Ent., 7, 12b, pl. 40, flg. 10, 183:),
Henicospilus Bridgman and Fitch, Ent., 17, 176, 1884 (emendation).
Dicamptus Szepligeti, Gen. Ins, fasc. 34, p. 28, 1905 (new synonymy).
Amesospilus Enderlein, Beitr. Kenn. Land. Süßwasserfauna Sndwest Afric.a,

1, 222, 1914—1916 (new synonymy).
The most remarkable featnre of the species of this genus is lli«

hairless area in the apical portion of the cubital cell, which usually i»
bordered by or bears one or more sclerotized spots or streaks (flg. H).
To a remarkable degree the presence or absence and the form, size, and
Position of these spots and of the size, form, and position of the anm.
itself are of speciflc signiflcance. In examining this structure I have noicd
that it is more complex than appears at first glance. This and its spec.ilic
signiflcance warrant a nomenclature of the area for use in taxonomie
•\vork. I have for the most part adapted the nomenclature proposed 1 >,y
Enderlein.

The hairless area I propose to call the f e n e s t r a (window). 11 <w
or less of the middle of the fenestra is of somewhat different textmc,
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sometimes only sligthly differeut, from tlie outer margins. It is also at
a very slightly higher level. For this I propose the term q u a d r a (pane
or panel). For the sclerotized spots on and surrounding the fenestra I
propose the term sei er o nies (sei er oraata). The p r o x i m a l sclerome-
( s c l e r o m a p r o x i m a l e ) borders the fenestra proximally ; it is of
various forms, usually triangulär, guttiform, or lunate, frequently with a.
long narrow a p p e n d i x following the posterior margin of the fenestra,.
sometimes even around the distal margin. It is usually hairy. Often only
tlie apical portion of the appendix is evident or this portion is broader
than the rest, forming the d i s t a l sc le rome ( sc l e roma d i s t a l e ) .
This is usually less heavily sclerotized than the proximal sclerome and
is less deflnitely limited on the inner side. The c e n t r a l s c l e r o m e s
( s c l e r o m a t a c e n t r a l i a ) , oue to three in number, are situated on
the quadra. They are sometimes merely linear sclerotizations of the
margin, but usually extend onto the disk and assume a great variety
of sliarply deflned forms. They may be situated at any point around the
margin, but usnally beyond the middle. When in the form of linear
marginal thickenings the central sclerome is similar to the appendix in
texture; when on the disk it is more like the proximal sclerome.

Some or all of the scleromes may be absent, but apparently a central
sclerome is never present in the absence of the proximal sclerome, tliough
either the proximal or the distal sclerome may oeeur in the absence of
the other.

For the sake of brevity in descriptions I propose two other new
nenational terms. R a d i a l a b s c i s s a denotes the basal abscissa of radius.
The three veins intereubitus, second abscissa of cubitus, and second
recurrent form a brace across the wing for which I propose the term.
t r a n s v e r s e b race . The relative lengths of these veins are speeifleally
very nearly constant, and in the following descriptions the relation is
expressed in the form of a ratio (e. g., 3:5:4), the first figure represen-
ting the intereubitus, the second fignre the cubital abscissa, and the third
the recurrent.

The nmny modifleations of the fenestra and its scleromes, together
with associated modifleations in the course and position of the neigh-
boring veins, have furnished the characters for many supposed genera,
nsually based on Single characters. In my opinion there is no taxonomic
or biological justifleation for the erection of such groups even in the
subgeneric sense. The only reason with any cogency whatever for such
action is the breaking up of large genera into groups of more convenient size.

S c h m i e d e k n e c h t (Opuscula Ichneumonologica, fasc. 18, p. 1428,
1908) has synonymized some of these useless genera and in the citations
above I have indicated other synonym}'.
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The Saut er colleetion iuclndes 47 specimens of Enicospilus moMil.v
in very bad condition partly due to an accident dnring my study of Hm
specimens. The following are iu sufficiently good conditioii for recoguiünn

Eniconpüus shinkanus Uchida (fig. 5)
Menicospilus shinkanus Uchida, Journ. Fac. Agr. Hokkaido Imp. Univ., 21,

217, 1928.
The Single female in the Sanier collection, from Kankau (Koshun),

agrees well with the description, except that there is no distinct mediau
longitudinal carina on the propodeiim. The fenestra extends from tlu>.
•basal fourth of the radial abscissa nearly to the apex. The only scleromo,
the proxiinal, is ronndly triangulär, hairy both above and below, ferru
ginous, without a distinct appendix. The quadra occupies most of th«
fenestra and is not sharply defined. The radial abscissa is slender, only
slightly broadened in basal half The veins of the transverse brace ar<i
in the ratio of 1 : 2 : 1.4. The second discoidal cell is slightly widest al.
middle, where the discocubitus is more sharply curved than elsewherc;
the second reuurrent is hardly a third as long as the basal abscissa of
the subdiscoideus, the two forming nearly a right angle.

Enicospilus nigrostematicum (Enderlein), new conibination (fig. 8)
Amesospilus nigrostemmaticus Enderlein, Stett. Ent. Zeit., 82, 19, 1921.
JHenicospilus fuscomaculatus Uchida, Journ. Fac. Agr. Hokkaido Imp.

Univ., 21, 21B, PL 7, fig. 5, 1928 (new synonymy).
The six specimens in the S a u t e r collection exhibit great Varia-

tion in the extent of black or dark staining, one specimen lacking all
trace of it except in the stemmaticum, which is somewhat piceous. Tlio
fenestra extends from distinctly before the middle nearly to the apex
of the basal abscissa of the radius. Only the proximal sclerome is prc-
sent. It is unnsually elongate triangulär, heavily sclerotized, brown,
with a slender pale appendix reaching to the apex of the fenestra. Tbc
••quadra is rather small, moderately distinct, elongate oval. The radial
abscissa is considerably broadened in the middle and abruptly narrowcd
just beyond the middle on the posterior side. The veins of the trans-
verse brace are in approximately the porportion of 2 : 6 : 3 ; the second
•cubital cell is broadest just beyond the middle, with the discocubitua
rather strongly arched and faintly undulant and the second recunvnl
about one-third as long as the basal abscissa of the subdiscoideus and
forming a slightly acnte angle with it.

Enicospilus bifasciatus uchida (fig. 6)
Henicospilus bifasciatus Uchida, Journ. Fac. Agr. Hokkaido Imp. Univ.,

21, 222, PL 5, fig. 12, 1928.
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Two males in the Santer collection taken at Taihorin and Hoozan
are botli somewhat lighter colored than is indicated for the type, the
dark color of the thorax being less extensive and that of the abdomen
red-brown instead of blackish, while the alar fasciae are faint, but they
agree so exactly otherwise with the description that there appears little
doubt that they belong here.

The fenestra extends from the basal third nearly to the apex of
the radial abscissa, with a proximal and one central sclerome. The
proximal sclerome is roundly triangulär, with the appendix nearly to
the apex of the fenestra, stramineous, sparsely hairy below, hairless above.
The quadra is rather small, sharply deflned posteriorly, vaguely so an-
teriorly, with the rather large, stramineous, horizontal, somewhat comma-
sliaped sclerome along- its anteroapical margin. The radial abscissa is
rather abruptly, fusiformly broadened in the middle, tapering thence in
both directions. The veins of the transverse brace are in the approxi-
mate proportion of 1 :5:2 . The second discoidal cell is widest distinctly
before the middle, where the discocubitus is strongly curved, and the
second recurrent is one-third as long as the basal abscissa of the sub-
discoideus, the two veins forming a sharply acute angle.

Enicospifus concentralis, new species (flg. 2)

Similar to lifasciatus Uchida and nigrostemmabicum (Enderlein) in
form and structure, in the blackish pattern of the thorax, and especially
in the short intercubitus and long second abscissa of the cubitus; but
at once distinguishable from the former by the linear central sclerome
concentric with the appendix of the mach longer proximal sclerome, and
from the latter, which it reserables in the form of the proximal sclerome,
in the presence of a central sclerome.

Female . Length 17 mm.
Head very strongly narrowed behind, very subtly sculptured, almost

polished; e'yes distinctly convergent below antennae; combined face and
clypeus nearty two-thirds as broad at level of foveae as long and much
broader than frons at top; cheeks very narrow; malar space nearly ob-
literated; antennae (broken).

Thorax with a dull luster; scutellum margined to apex, rather
narrow, nearly without sculpture except irregulär roughening at apex;
pronotnm obliquely, finely striate laterally; mesopleurum more coarsely,
horizontally striate, the striation fluer and merging into very flne dense
punctation above; prepectus and mesosternum finely and indistinctly
punctate and dull; metapleurum rather flnely, obliquely striate; jiropo-
deum basad of carina subpolished, apicad coarsely, obliquely rugoso-striate;
fenestra extending from basal third to apical fourth of basal abseissa of

Arb. morph. taxon. Ent. 4, 4. 20
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radius, with appendiculate proximal and linear central scleromes, proxinini
sclerome elongate triangulär, merging gradually into tlie slender, stnmi<lv
curved appendix which extends around the apex of the fenestra, hairlcn»
dorsally; quadra sharply defined on posterior half of its margin b,y n
linear arcuate sclerome that parallels the appendix; radial cell neariy
hairless in basal angle; radial abscissa abruptly widened below at middli",
tapering in both directions; veins of transverse brace approximately in
the ratio of 1 : 5 : 2 ; second discoidal cell nearly parallel - sided in ÜH
apical two-thirds, only slightly narrower at apex, second recurrent hardl.y
one-third as long as basal abscissa of subdiscoideus and forming with tl
a distinctly acnte angle; nervellus slightly inclivous.

Abdomen slender; first tergite straight, postpetiole not decurved;
gastrocoeli of second tergite nearly at middle, spiracle distinctly beyoml
apical third.

Dark brown to black, head largely and thoracic raarkings yellow,
with legs, auteniiae, and basal four Segments of abdomen pale femiginous;
triangulär spot on face with its lower angles prolonged across clypeal
foveae, more or less of stemmaticurn, occiput and postvertex, and temple.R
partly brown; prouotum anteriorly, stripes in notauli confluent with
marginal stripes to tegulae, upper angle of mesopleurum, and spot laterad
of base of scutellar carina yellow; propodeum basally and laterally morc
reddish; wings hyaline, with a faint cloud below apex of Stigma, vena-
tion and scleromes ferruginous; costa, stigma, and metacarpus stramineous.

Male. Essentially like female.
Type 1 o c a 1 i t y. Kankan (Koshun), Forraosa.
P a r a t y p e s . No. 52005, TJ. S. National Museum.
One female (type) and fonr males all taken at the type locality.

Enicospilus flavocephalus Kirby (flg. 3)
Uenicospilus flavocephalus Kirby, Monog. Christ, Isl. Fauna, p. 82, 1900.
Henicospüus simüis Matsumura and Uchida, Ins. Matsumurana, 1, 72, 192(>.

One female taken at Taihorin is in the Sauter material. It has tlio
wings basally ratlier sparsely hairy, the proximal sclerome and the aiv.a
between it and the fold from base of stigma being hairless both dorsally
and ventrally. The fenestra extends from the basal sixth of the radiiiK
to the apical third. The proximal sclerome is elongately suboval with
its long diameter perpendicular to the front margin of the wing, tesla
ceous, with no trace of an appendix. The quadra is small, elongate oval,
with a narrow fusiform sclerome along its postero-apical margin. Tlio
radial abscissa is nearly straight, broad at base and increasing slighlly
in breadth to basal third, thence tapering to apex; the veins of tlic
transverse brace are in the proportion of 1:1.8:1.5. The second cubilnl
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cell is widest distinctljr basad of middle, tlie intercubitus subgeniculate
aud abruptly thickened at that point, thence tapering to the apex, the
second recurrent two-fifths as long as basal abscissa of the subdiscoideus
and forming with it an acute angle.

Enicospilus analis Matsumura and Uchida (flg. 9)
Henicospihis analis Matsumura and Uchida, Ins. Matsumurana, 1, 72,

PL 3, fig. 18, 1926.
Henicospilus analis Uchida, Jvurn. Fac. Agr., Hokkaido Imp. Univ., 21,

225, 1928.
First described as having tlie central sclerome „punctförmig" and1,

later „linear", apparently from the same specimens. One speciraen with this
sclerome sublinear in the Sauter collection taken at Taihorin I somewliat
donbtfully identify as this species.

The fenestra extends from the basal fourth to tlie apical fifth of
the radial abscissa. The proximal sclerome is subtriangular, ferruginous,
hairy both above and below, with a slender appendix neaiiy reaching the
radius. The quadra is rather small, parallel to the appendix posteriorly,
concavely curved anteriorly, with the elongately oval central sclerome
near and oblique to the postero-apical margin. The radial abscissa is
evenly somewliat thickened in the middle and tapers toward both ends.
The veins of the transverse brace are approximately in the ratio of
2 : 5 : 3 ; while the second discoidal cell is widest beyond the middle,
with the discocubitus evenly arched at that point and the second recurrent
one-third as long as the basal abscissa of the subdiscoideus, the two
veins meeting in a slightly acnte angle.

Enicospilus nigrivenalis, new species (flg. 10)

Similar to analis Mats. and Uch., but at ance distinguishable by
the dark venation, much larger oval central sclerome, and relatively
longer intercubitus.

Female . Length 21 mm.
Head mostly polished, with only the face distinctly, finely punctate;

temples sharply receding, weakly convex, very Short; combined face and
clypeus more than two-thirds as broad as long, much broader than vertex;
cheeks and malar space very narrow; antennae (broken).

Thorax laterally mostly striate, dorsally very finely and obscurely
punctate, ventrally densely and finely punctate; pronotum in humeral
angle sparsely punctate; longitudinal striation of mesopleurum running
into distinct, flne punctation above; prepectal carina roundly curved
below; oblique striation of metapleurum confused basally; propodeum
smooth basad of carina, rather coarsely rugose beyond, the rugae basally

20*
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longitudinal, shortly becoming oblique on each side of median litmj
fenestra extending from basal fourth to slightly beyond apical fourüi <>f
basal abscissa of radius; proximal sclerome subtriangular, hairy bqiti
above and below, appeiidix rather stout and nearly reacliing rndhiH;
quadra very small, nearly its distal half occupied by the large, broailty
oval central sclerome; radial abscissa broadest just basad of niiddln,
tapering toward botli ends; veins of transverse brace approximately in
the ratio of 3 : 5 : 4 ; second discoidal cell slightly broadest at midrfli',
discocubitus roundly curved at that point; second recurreut slightly morn
than a third as long as basal abscissa of snbdiscoideus, the two veinss
forming a slightly acute angle; nervulus slightly antefurcal; nervellim
perpendicular to submediella.

Ventral margin of first abdominal segment faintly deourved ; gast.ro-
coeli before middle of second tergite.

Ferruginous; orbits, stemmaticum, frons, and sides of face below
antennae yellow; wings hyaline, venation blackish, costa and sclerome«
testaeeous; abdomen beyond fourth segment blackish.

M a l e . Essentially like female.
T y p e l o c a l i t y . Kankau (Koshun), Formosa.
A11 o t y p e . No. 52006, U. S. National Museum.
One of each sex in the Sauter collection, the allotype male takcii

at Taihorin.

Enicospilus pallidistigma, new species (flg. 7)

F e m a l e . Length 28 mm.
Head smooth, virtnally without sculpture, sharply narrowed behimi

eyes; combined face and clypeus two-thirds as broad as long, much broader
at clypeal foveae than vertex across anterior ocellus; cheeks and malar
space very short.

Pronotum strongly striate in scrobe, famtly punetate along humeral
margiu; mesoscutum very flnely, obscurely punetate and pilose; scutellnm
transversely striate; mesopleurum coarsely, obliquely striato-rugose, tlm
upper third or more flnely, olosely punetate; sternura very densely an<l
finely sculptured and pilose, mat; prepectal carina sharply angled below \
metapleurum with a few sharply irregulär rugae; propodeum nearly smonili
before carina, very coarsely rugose behind, the basal rugae longitudindl
and short, those apically irregularly arcuate; fenestra extending front
basal third of basal abscissa of radius to beyond its apex; proximnl
sclerome triangulär, with the anterior angle truncate, hairless abovn,
hairy below, appendix very slender, complete around apex of fenest-m \
quadra occupying most of feuestra, very distinctly defined especially along
posterior and apical margins though not there sclerotized and witlunii u
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central sclerome; radial abccissa tliickest slightly before middle, tapering
gradually toward base and more abruptly so toward apex; veins of trans-
verse brace approximately in tlie ratio of 3 : 4 : 3 ; second discoidal cell
very long, broadest distinctly beyoud middle, discocubitus strongly sinuate,
second recurrent one-fourth as long as basal abscissa of subdiscoideus,
she tvvo veins forming an obtuse angle; nervulus very slightly ante-
furcal; nervellns oblique to mediella.

First abdominal segment faintly decurved ' below; tergite 2 with
gastrocoeli just before middle, spiracles beyond apical third.

Flavous; mesoscutum witli 3 brownish stripes; sternum light brown;
legs and basal two Segments of abdomen more ferruginons, abdomen
otherwise blackish with sides of tergites 3 — 4 and part of 5 broadly
flavous; antenna ferruginous, anellus piceous; wings hyaline, radial cell
faintly infumate, veins dark brown, stigma niostly and metacarpus pale,
sclerome and discocubitus, basad of bulla, testaceous.

Type l o c a l i t y . Suisliaryo, Formosa.
One specimen.

Enicospilus nigristigma, new species (flg. 13)

Female , Similar in size and sculpture to pallidistigma, but dark
ferruginous with stemmaticum, only one stripe on mesoscutum, stigma,
and abdomen beyond segment 2 black. Difiering otherwise from palli-
distigma as follows: Pronotum and mesopleunim more extensively striate,
tlie striation extending nearly to dorsal margins, that of pleurum, espe-
cially below, more nearly horizontal; metapleurum irregularlj' reticulate-
rugose; fenestra much smaller, not reaching apex of radial abscissa;
proximal sclerome broader anteriorly and rounded rather than truncate,
appendix obsolescent beyond middle; scape, pedicel, and basal Joint of
flagellum piceous.

Type l o c a l i t y . Taihorin, Formosa.
One specimen.

Enicospilus stenophleps, new species (flg. 4)

Similar in venation, especially in tlie form of the second discoidal
cell, to pallidistigma and nigristigma, but smaller, with thoracic markings
paler and abdomen entirely ferruginous.

F e m a l e . Length 24 mm.
Head strongly narrowed behind, temples very short and nearly flat;

face minutely punctate, combined face and clypeus two-thirds as broad
at level of clypeal foveae as long, very slightly broader than vertex at
level of anterior ocellus; cheek and malar space very narrow.

Thorax dorsally nearly smooth, laterally finely punctato-striate nearly
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thronghout; prepectal carina angulate below; propodeum nearly smm.ili
basad of carina, apically regularly rugose, the rugae shortly longiüidinnl
at base, oblique behind; feuestra extending from basal fourth. to apicni
sixth of radial abscissa; proximal sclerome subtriangular, its anlorini
angle narrowly truncate, hairless above, hairy below, appendix obsolesccnl;
quadra rather large, oval, moderately well defined, with a small, indelini
tely ontlined, soraewhat lunate central sclerome on antero-apical margin;
basal abscissa of radins nnusually slender, widest before middle, weakly
sinuous; veins of transverse brace approximately in the ratio of 4: 7 : h •
second discoidal cell widest beyond middle, discocubitus more stron^iy
curved at that point, sinuous, second recurrent a little more than oiic
fourth as loug as basal abscissa of subdiscoideus, the two veins forminR
an obtuse angle; nervulus antefurcal; nervellus strongly oblique to mediclhi,

First segment of abdomen faintly curved below; gastrocoeli fax hc-
fore middle of second tergite, spiracles at apical tlürd.

Head yellow; thorax yellowish ferruginous, mesoscutum with thnw
reddish stripes on a yellow ground, mesosternum brownish ferruginous;
wings liyaline, venation blackish, stigma, metacarpus, and discocubitu»
ferruginous, scleromes brownish testaceons; abdomen ferruginous, petiolo
stramineous, sheath blackish.

Type loca l i t y . Kosempo, Formosa.
One specimen.

Enicospilus sauieri, new species (flg. 12)

Male. LeDgth 24 mm.
Similar in form, sculpture, and color to stenophleps, but with radin«

much stouter and second discoidal cell broadest near apex; and differing
further as follows: Face much broader than vertex; mesopleurum striad*
rather than punctato-striate; metapleurum rugose rather than striatr.;
propodeal rugosity more irregulär; fenestra reaching from basal fourlh
to apical fourth of radial abscissa; proximal sclerome with anterior angln
more broadly truncate and apical angle more drawn out, the appendix
distinct to middle of fenestra; ceutral sclerome in same position but largcr
and more deflnite; basal abscissa much thicker in basal half than in
apical half, rather abruptly smaller at middle and only slightly taperiny;
toward base; intercubitus, second abscissa of cubitus, aiid secont recurron!
in the ratio of 3 : 5 : 5 ; second discoidal cell broadest at apical fourth,
strongly uarrowing toward base, intercnbitus sinuous, second recurrmi
more than a third as long as basal abscissa of subdiscoideus, the f\v»
veins forming a right angle; thoracic markings less distinct.

Type l o c a l i t y . Taihorin, Formosa.
One specimen.
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Enicospilus fraier, new species (flg. 1)

Male. Length 23 mm.
Similar in size, structure, sculpture, and color to stenophleps, but

distinct in the stouter base of the radius, the different form and position
of the scleromes, and the shape of the second discoidal cell. Differing
from the above description of stenophleps as follows: Mesopleurum distinctly
striate rather than punctato-striate, the striae less extensive; propodeal
rugosity less regulär; fenestra a little smaller, originating near basal
tliird of radial abscissa; proximal sclerome elongate, roundly triangulär,
its upper margin parallel to costal margin; central sclerome occupying
apical fourth of quadra, subacute apically, truncate praximally; radial
abscissa thickened in its middle half, the thickened part concavely curved
below; veins of transverse brace in the ratio of 2 : 5 : 3.5; second discoidal
cell shorter, intercubitus not sinuous, second recurrent one-third as long
as basal abscissa of subdiscoideus, the two veins forming a slightly acute
angle; tergites 3 and 4 darkened dorsally, yellowish laterally.

Type l o c a l i t y . Taihorin, Formosa.
One specimen.

Enicospilus nigrimarginalis, new species (flg. 11)

Male. Length 22 mm.
Similar in size and color to stenophleps, but mesopleurum finely

and densely punctate, with little indication of striation and the wing
structure quite different. Differing from above description of stenophleps
as follows: Posterior area of propodeum arcuatery rugose throughout;
fenestra small, reaching from basal fifth to apical third of radial abscissa;
proximal sclerome small, guttiform, with pointed end toward Stigma, hair-
less both above and below, with a very broad, faint indication of the
detached appendix; quadra very small and poorly deflned, without a
sclerome; radial abscissa nearly straight, thick basally, slender apically,
thickest just before middle and becoming rather abruptly smaller beyond;
veins of transverse brace in the ratio of 3 : 5 : 4 ; second discoidal cell
broadest at about middle, discocubitns abruptly curved at this point,
weakly sinuous basad, second recurrent vein one-third as long as basal
abscissa of subdiscoideus; venation brown, paler across middle of fore
wing and on hind wing', subcosta and subcostella blackish.

Type l o c a l i t y . — Taihorin, Formosa.
H a r a t y p e . — No. 52007, ü. S. National Museum.
One specimen in the S a u t e r collection and one reared by T.Shiraki

in January 1912, at Taihoku, Formosa, from Orgyia postica.


